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Opening statement
The KovsieGear shop was established as a logical extension of the brand-management role of the Department
Communication and Brand Management at the University of the Free State (UFS). A previous shop was in private hands
and the various departments and divisions at the UFS used their own initiative in purchasing branded clothing and other
items. Now the brand application can be controlled, and money saved in bulk buying.
68 words

1. Statement of opportunity/problem
a. Nature of the institution
The UFS is one of the oldest universities in South Africa (1904), with 31 618 students and 4 507 staff members.
Undergraduate and postgraduate programmes are offered in seven faculties on three campuses: Bloemfontein,
South and Qwaqwa.
37 words

b. Problem or opportunity addressed by the programme

Renovations transform new KovsieGear shopfront into a
contemporary showcase.

Shopfront of the previous privately-owned shop.

Before KovsieGear opened, all departments, divisions, and the student bodies made their own decisions on what to
buy, where to buy, and what it should look like. This contaminated the UFS brand tremendously in terms of the visual
application and quality. The fact that the previous shop was in private hands with limited funds, also contributed to
the situation.
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Stylish shop furnishings and trendy merchandise convert
interior of KovsieGear into a pleasurable shopping experience.

Interior of the previous privately-owned shop.

59 words

c. Geographical area in which the programme was conducted
KovsieGear was established as a shop on the Thakaneng Bridge of the Bloemfontein Campus. However, KovsieGear staff
also exhibits on the Qwaqwa and South Campuses with merchandise once every term.
They also had merchandise available at events such as graduations and open days.
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Communication in the staff bulletin (Digest) to advertise the KovsieGear presence on the South Campus.

42 words

2. Research
Not to simply jump into a new shop, research was done on how other universities in South Africa and abroad uses their shops.

The Cornell Store at Cornell University in Ithaca, New York State, was a big inspiration for the KovsieGear shop.

4

Stakeholders on the UFS campuses were also asked for their input on what to stock and what it should look like.
New trends were also considered for the corporate, conservative, and clean application desired by the institution.

A survey was conducted in August 2014 to encourage engagement and feedback from UFS staff and students.
A total of 520 respondents completed the questionnaire.
The feedback received from the survey reflect the fulfilment of the outcome objectives.

Survey Question:
Do you feel that the KovsieGear establishment contributes to the overall UFS brand awareness?
Answer: 90.4% agreed.

Survey Question:
Could you recommend any two products that you would prefer in KovsieGear?
Some of the feedback received:

zz Ladies cardigans
zz All ladies products in larger sizes (3XL)
zz Cell phone cases
zz Laptop bags
zz A5 size folders that can be used as gifts
zz Accessories (bracelets, rings, temp tattoos, sunglasses .etc)
zz Branded polo shirts and 3 in 1 winter jacket
zz Sunscreens for motorcar dashboards
zz Swim towels
zz Cutlery with UFS logo
zz Dresses for staff
zz Faculty golf shirts
zz Gift packets for guest lecturers and visiting researchers
zz Graduation hoodies
zz Gym wear and branded bracelets
zz Coffee mug with a lid

60 words
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Approaches
KovsieGear management communicated with staff and students to receive their input regarding matters regarding the
shop, via:

zz Evasyss survey
zz Facebook (students)
zz Digest (staff bulletin)

An extract from the Evasyss survey that was conducted.

Meetings with the Student Representative Council, as well as academic and support staff, offered the opportunity to
promote the idea of a shop run by the institution, and also ensured their buy-in.
59 words
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3. Planning
a. Objectives and measurable criteria
The objective with KovsieGear was to bring uniformity to the various brand applications on mainly clothing, corporate
gifts, and other needs students and staff had. It is now also easy for visitors to the campus, as well as alumni and
international visitors, to buy memorabilia. KovsieGear is also an extension of the UFS brand, which creates a sense of
pride, unity, and ownership.

Objectives and measurable criteria
Objective

Measurable criteria

To contribute to the overall UFS brand awareness

10% more awareness of the UFS brand

To experience a growth in sales

To have a 25% growth in sales

b. Identification of the public to be reached and actions desired of them
Students and staff are the primary target audiences.

Breakdown of our target audience and their media needs:
Media platforms used by staff:

Staff

Most frequently used channels:
Digest staff bulletin (two editions per week, electronic)
4 507

UFS website
Channels used to a lesser extend:
Dumela staff publication (print copy, six editions per year)

Media platforms used by students:

Students

Most frequently used channels:
Facebook
UFS website
31 618

Channels used to a lesser extent:
UFS4life emails
Blackboard (student portal)
SMSs
KovsieLife (student portal on the UFS website)
Student diary (distributed at the beginning of the year)
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Secondary target audiences are:
zz Academic staff/lecturers: Accessories and clothing for students in Health Sciences and other science departments
are also provided by KovsieGear, e.g. lab coats and uniforms.

zz Faculties: Faculty admin staff also order corporate gifts and stationery from KovsieGear for their stakeholders and
for symposiums they coordinate.

zz Actions desired from the primary target audiences: To live the UFS brand with UFS branded merchandise (clothes,
stationery, etc.) and thereby support the shop (which increases sales).

Actions desired from the secondary target audiences: To buy all their UFS merchandise from KovsieGear
163 words

c. Formulation of messages communicated to the public
The KovsieGear primary message: KovsieGear. Make an impression. Live the brand. Set the trend.
The message is a call of action to encourage, persuade, engage, and get a direct response from clients. It was formulated
to create an emotion of ownership and unity among the KovsieGear clientele.
The KovsieGear designs and colours, branding, and messaging has a sense of continuity. The shop colours are a
reflection of the colours as well as the design (font) of the UFS brand.
Communication and Brand Management, the administrators of KovsieGear, always strives toward the right application of
the UFS brand on merchandise to contribute to uniformity in brand application.
The following letter was distributed to staff in the Digest to ensure that they are informed about the application of
the brand on UFS merchandise (only available from KovsieGear).

105 words
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d. Selection of communication channels used
Communication platforms for staff:
Digest staff bulletin (two editions per week, electronic)
UFS website
Dumela staff publication (print copy, six editions per year)
Facebook

Communication platforms for students:
UFS4life emails
Blackboard (student portal)
SMSs
KovsieLife (student portal on the UFS website)
Student diary (distributed at the beginning of the year)
UFS website
52 words

The student target audience is reached, among others,
by engagement on Facebook.

3 745 people were reached with
the message on Facebook.
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One of the communication platforms to inform staff about the KovsieGear shop, is via the Dumela staff publication:

A specific website for KovsieGear is accessible from the front page of the UFS website.
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The landing page of the KovsieGear page on the UFS website.

The second birthday of KovsieGear was celebrated with a cinemagraph on the UFS website and
the UFS Facebook page.
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e. Action taken to consult with management and secure support for the campaign
In 2013, after the establishment of the new UFS brand, an operational steering committee under the leadership of
several top management leaders has been established to investigate and research the idea of a university owned
shop. A business plan was drafted, approved by management and with a partnership with the Department of Finance,
KovsieGear opened its doors in January 2014.
51 words

4. Execution
a. Description of the implementation plan
KovsieGear was launched at a function where all relevant parties were present. A cocktail was held for heads and leaders
of residences. Exhibitions on the campuses are valuable tools to showcase the shop and its wares.

Signage on the Bloemfontein Campus guide students, staff, and visitors to the new KovsieGear merchandise shop at
the Thakaneng Bridge. This was only one of several media used in the build-up to the launch. Additional channels
included the UFS Facebook page – targeting students – and internal communication platforms – targeting staff.
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On the morning of the opening, students and staff throng at the doors of KovsieGear,
eagerly awaiting the shop to open.

Vice-Chancellor and Rector of the UFS, Prof Jonathan Jansen, cuts the ribbon and
officially opens KovsieGear to the public.
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Martie Nortjé, manager of KovsieGear, also visits faculties, departments, and the various campuses to promote the
services of the shop.

Open days and alumni functions are also extensively used.

A catalogue has been compiled, and is updated regularly to make buying decisions easier. This catalogue is available on
the staff intranet and UFS website.
The shop started off as a green-fields project with an initial loan of R1,2 million from the UFS. Stock is owned by the UFS
and the profit is paid down on the loan. The loan also pays for the staff salaries. Already in its first year sales amounted
to R2 283 318 and R4 496 870 in 2015, paying back the loan.
The shop started off with two employees on a full-time basis. Two extra employees were appointed in 2015. Among the
part-time staff are three students.

b. Adjustments to the plan during its implementation
To ensure unity in the brand application, the shop also stocks items for specific groups, such as uniforms and equipment
for medical students. Student cards can be used to buy specified items.

c. Difficulties encountered
A challenge experienced by KovsieGear management, is for staff to acknowledge that KovsieGear is the only supplier of
UFS branded merchandise and for them to support the shop in that regard and not other service providers who might
use a wrong application of the brand.
223 words
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5. Evaluation
Objectives and measurable criteria
Objective

Measurable criteria

To contribute to the overall UFS brand awareness

10% more awareness of the UFS brand

To experience a growth in sales

To have a 25% growth in sales

90.4% staff agreed in a survey (with 520 respondents) that they feel the KovsieGear establishment contributes to the
overall UFS brand.
KovsieGear experienced 64% growth in sales in its first year – twice as expected. In KovsieGear’s first year (2014) the
total sales was R2 283 318. In 2015, this figure escalated to R3 747 360. Extrapolated for the full 2015 year, the sales was
R4 496 868.67.

Results achieved by KovsieGear, comparing 2014 with 2015 sales.
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The number of customers also increased with 10% in 2015.
80 words
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In conclusion
The UFS community receives the services of KovsieGear in a positive light on the Bloemfontein Campus. Although
the shop travels to the other two campuses on a quarterly basis, there is a need for a more permanent presence on
these campuses.
Plans are underway to establish a kiosk on the Qwaqwa Campus to offer staff and students more regular access to
KovsieGear merchandise.
61 words
Total 1052
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